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:hments of German,

ish, French and Japa-s-e

Troops Stationed

jng Line From Pekin.

,NESE GENERAL

RANKING OFFICER

i Stales Has No Soldiers

Drill China, but the Fif-it- h

Infantry Will Prob-

ably Be Sent,

iclatcd Press.
IN", Jan. 6 -- The treaty powers
ivc undertaken Hie protection of
io railroad between Pekin and
i? sea. Interruption of traffic
ong this Hno. which 1ms prc-li- c

passage of the mails for four
s resulted in this decision. De-

ls of British, German, Japanese
nch troops have been stationed
nils between Pekin and Chin
ao. according to the plan dc-- o

months ago. A Japanese gen-- i
command, as lie is the ranking

spcctlvc nations assume charge
cnl sections of the road. Great
hiking care of the section bc-:l;-

and Vang Tsun; France be-

ing Tsun and Tangku: Germany,
to Tangshan. the United Slates,
i to Lanchow, and Japan, I ,a J-

idda Wang Toa. The United
wvever, has sent no troops to
ilna, except 300 legation guards,

been unable to assume rc- -

ty for the section allot ted. to it,
ish troops are protecting that
uiilll Americans arrive. Just
dlllonal American troops will
hlna. Is not known, although
Calhoun cabled several days

;lic stale department at Wosh-n- .
advising the dispatch of a regi-- il

en a ptaoe footing. So far he has
jvfd no reply.

(Faith in Reports.
!ls announrv.d tonight that the tracks

' :tn repaired and mails arc com-ug- h,

but a similar statement lias
blc by the Chinese foreign board
times before without basis of

forcicn detachments number 150

men. according to the distance
fh The British guard has sixty-t- c

of territory to cover. T1ii3 Is
;et Hcctlon. Tlic American

miles. The troops
n ordered to avoid bloodshed if

, iuid the rebels will not interfere
lliu foreign-controll- sphere,

may beyond Chlng Wang

cations regret that they cannot
the Chlncso Imperial railroad up
Japanese Junction in Manchuria,

iii&urme a-- continuation of the
Iberian malls, but the protocol
t authorize anything further than
J to the sea. the nearest open

;Ilii5 Chin Wang Tao, as Tientsin 'is
ound,

Nor Is Pleased.
6lu Kal Is pleased at the action
powers, because it relieves the
administration or responsibility

the maintenance of
which the imperial troopo

be unable to do. The powers do
the administration of the

' 8,1(1 consequently the
by the arrangement, the trains

it1 available to tho rebelc.
nlcr Yuan Shi Kal has sen', a fels-- J
10 Wu 'Jlng Fang compLjlnlng that

t with I he national
to oelabliah a republic. the
of which nas taken an oath

lnc ajanchu Rovernmcnt
ailtk to be itiformcd nH to the

lh" cs,nb,1Bli"icnt of a
whether the president could be
tliould the national convention

ftDn COI,8l,t'JtI"iial monarchy.
lL 7 Rnn?ar ait if tlm premier inr d0," believing dissensions will

11,0 i0ut,, Several generals
i.,,rnK ,lln' lo light, hut it. is thought
k rf'1 an altack- - 'Hie ucoDle of
thaIinAiLIIansrtunK Provinces, who ar&

Bin part revolutionary, are or-- V

pftl I , a,T . nnt m a iBtlon to

prnDtrl2V ,T,lll,ry supplies--. Should
JM'4 'ntTniy become disaffected

tM'c nH r omPrcss has iHsuod orders
Wh- - therc5? n1l lo '?ttv Pekin, Rc- -

otaIn Trm,hfiallSn to out.
Wof ' ,Rec'vea. military at-- H

Contain A.V":ilCil cation at, Pekin,

fill 110 legation, will oro- -

REGIMENT IS
M HELD JM WAITING

1WSSJ?X' !a- -A-lthough It

rofl S "V110 rtcDarlmcntK'a V,nlKte,' Calhoun atgr Amcriran troopK were r- -

3m Wontiuncd on Pago FlveT)

RICHESON IS GUILTY

CONFESSES MURDER
PASTOR WHO CONFESSES AND GIRL HE SLEW. j

MISS USCtitTtt

Admission of the Crime Likely

tlo Bring Minister to the

Electric Chair.

LAW EXPLICIT ON POINT

Governor- - and Executive

Council May Take Action

After Sentence-Is-Passed- .

By International News Service,
Jan. 6. Urged by

and remorse, the Rev.BOSTON, T. Richcson, in a
made public today,

confesses that he caused the
death of Avis the pretty littles
Ilyannis choir singer, to whom ho was
engaged to bc married before he became
the fiance of Iias Violet Edmands.

The confession came as a surprise to

District Attorney Pcllctler, who said
Richcson probably would be arraigned on
Monday.

It was slated tonight that Jtlchcson
would plead guilty to murder in the flrsL
degree and would be sentenced to death
in the electric chair by Judge Sandorson,
the law providing no other alternative.
Tho defense will rely upon a commutation
of tho Fentenco to imprisonment for life
by Governor Foss and the executive
council.

Writes Confession.

The confession, which was written by
nlchcson in his cell in the Charles street
jail last Wednesday, is addressed to his
counsel, and reads us follows:

"Roston, Jan, 1012.

"John li. L,cc Iisq.
"William A. Morse, Esq.
"Philip n. Dunbar, Esq.:
"Gentlemen Deeply penitent for my

sin and earnestly desiring, as far as
in my power lies, lo make juonomciit, I

hereby confess that I um guilty of th
offence of which T Ktand indicted.

"I am moved to this courao by no

of or leniency.
Heinous as i my crime, God has not
wholly abandoned me, and my conscience
and manhood, howover depraved and
blighted, will not admit of my mill fur-

ther wronging by a public trial her whose
pure llfo 1 ha,vo destroyed. Under the
lashings of rcmorso I have Huffrrcd and
am suffering the lortureo of tho damned
In this I find a. measure of comfort. In
my mental anguish I recognize that there
is still, by the mercy of the Master, some
r?mnant of the. divino spark of goodncHS

still lingering with mo. I could wish to
Hvo only bocauso within smo jirlson'a
walls I might, in some small measure, re-

deem my sinful past, help some other de-

spairing soul and at last tlnd favor with
my God,

"You are instructed to deliver Ihis to
the district attorney or tho Judge of tho
court. Sincerely yours,

"CLARENCE V. T, UICHESON."
After the publication of the confes-

sion. District Attorney Pellet Icr an-

nounced that he would not accept any
modified plriL "under the statutes."

First Degree Murder.
"Murder by poison can bc only on-- )

thing, anil that is murder In tho first
degree," he said.

"Do you consider IMcliefon insane?"'
"No; he Is no more Insane than you

or r."
"Then you do not. consider tho defenso

will take the. confession hji thi ravings
of an Insuuc man and baso its defense
on iusanlty?"

"I do not think reputable counsel in
a caso of this Imporlaiii'e would give
out a statement that illchusun had cou- -

EV. C.V.T. fclCHESON

Chronology of Case j j

October Id, 1911 Avis Linncll of I

? Hyanuis, Mass., ouce fiancee of
S Hev. C. V. T. Kiclieson. found dy-- . ?

( iug, apparently a suicide by cyan- - )

? ide of potassium, in bathroom of
) Boston Young Woman's Christian ?

association, S

? October 11 Medical examiner
) finds that girl took poison, believ- - )

ing it was medicine, and declares 5

she was murdered. j
S October 15 Richcsou seeks relief
I from notoriety at home of Miss S

Violet EdmandB, hia prospective
S bride, a Brookline heiress. ?

October 19 Police loam that
) William A. HaJin, a Newton druff- - 5

gist, sold Bichcson cyanide of po- -

? tassium. ?

October 21 Kiclieson arrostcd at i

Edmands home after all-nig- at--

? tempts of polico to communicate I

? with him. )

October 31 Ricueson indicted,
i charged with first degree murder by ?

) special grand jury. 5

November 14 Trial :tct for Janu- -

I ary JO. 7

) December 20 Richeson mutilates S

himsoLf in coll at night, neccssitat- -

ing serious surgical oporation. 5

S .Tanuary li. 1912 Riclieson writes S

to counsel, confessing Liu guilt. (
) January 6 Counsol make3 Bich- - ?

S econ's confession public. S

fesscd he Is guilty If they considered
him insane."

Attorney John L. lec, of counsel to
nlchesou, following Ihc issuance vt the
confession loday, said:

Confession Inevitable.
"This confession waa voluntary. Jt

raa not the result of Inducements or
any expectation of cleincnry. The man
unburdened himself us he did because It

did him good. Ho has thrown hlmsolf
upon tho mercy of the cuirl. lie feels
sorry for what ho baa done- - Tho con-

fession was written by himself and In
hia own hand. He wrote It on a table
in Ills cell with a fountain pen 'during
the visit of myself and Attorney William
A, Morso.

"The confession was Inevitable 1

havo had more than 00 murder cases,
but. this case was different, from any of
them. It was a singlar stale of affalru.
), lliink this the best nolullon."

Mr. J'e refused lo say what further
steps might ho taken to save the young
clergyman troni the death penally.

No crime in a decade has attracted
more general attention than that of the
Rev. Mr. Kloheson. Who gave to the bnau-'llf- ul

young choir singer ryanldo with
which she ended her life, golinr to hor

(Continued on Page rive.)

ASSASSINS OF

IS. KAUFMAN

UHDERMREST

Rabineau and Stacey Cap-

tured in Los Angeles; For-

mer Recounts Details

of Crime.

SAYS FATAL BULLET

FIRED BY ACCIDENT

Band of Thugs Had Intended

to Rob Victims; Deny

Murder Was Part of

the Plot.

By International News Service.
A KG ELKS, .Ian. G. George

LOS alias "TowlictwJ ' and
Staccy, the Chicago auto-

mobile ba mills, who on the niht.
of December 2 shot, aud killed Mrs.
Ilattic Kaufman, the wife of a South
Water street, Chicago, commission
merchant, were arrested here at 3

o'clock this afternoon by Captain Paul
E. Flammer, chief of tho detective de-

partment, and. Detective Bruce Boyd.
The arrest was made upon a descrip-

tion of the men sent out by the Chicago
police department which Captain Ham-

mer had studied carefully and impressed
upon Ills mind. Shortly before 3 o'clock
Captain Hammer and Dcteelivc Boyd
were walking cast on First street, aud
at the corner of Main they observed
two men coming from a saloon at that
corner.

"Take a look at rhose men, Bruce,"
said Captain Hammer. "They are the
Chicago bandits who killed that

"woman.

Suspicions Prove True.
Boyd carefully studied the men and

whispered to his chief that ho believed
thev Tilled the description of the- sus-

pected men. Hammer and Boyd fol-

lowed the men as they went east on
Hist street and crossed to another sa-

loon whore they bought a glaijs of beer
with the detectives watching thetn from
the outside.

AVhon tho men came out of the sa-

loon Hammer placed them under ar-

rest and with Boyd condnetod them lo
his office at the Central station.

Rahiucau aud Stacey were plainly
uneasy all of the way to the jail.
When they asked questions they were
informed thai, they were suspicious
characters. By the time they arrived
at Hammer's office Ifabincau was per-
ceptibly in a slate of great fear.

After arriving at. his private office
with the men, Captain l'lammcr said
lo Rabineau:

"Why did you shoot that poor
woman? She never did you any harm."

Rabineau immediately broko.down
and made a full confession.

"llv God, captain, give me a chance
to tell you," said 'Rabineau. "1 am
tired of fighting it out, 1. have been
running away front this thing audI
can't get away from it. .It is with
mo always- -

Details of Crime.
"1 lived in Chicago at 3217 Collage

Grovo avenue. Stacey and Bowman and
t were in the Pickwick cafe, ?.t oOSn

Cottage Grove avenue, at about. 10

p. m. of Saturday, December 2, aud
while wo wore at a lablo there drink-

ing be;r .Holland Chanucll eamo in and
asked mo and Stacey if wt; w;.ntod lo
go out and make some money. J lo told
mo to go down and aide Bowiuun if ho

would go with us. and I did so, and
.Bowman, who was al another tabic,
said he would go- - Bowman and I Kud

Stacey weut to Thirty-firs- t and South
Park avpnue. whom we wore lo got ao
automobile.

"Wo got the machine, but it didn't,
have any gasoline, and so Bowman sent
nic to get some gasoline. I bought it
Hi. Thiiiy-thir- d street and South .Park
avenue from a garago there. Wo

started out and met. Stacey, who hnd

left us Jit Thirty-l'irK- t street ami Pari;
avenue, and went back to got Bowman,
who had st;yed behind; bu ho had
gone and .1 found htm in Robbing'
saloott at Thirty-firs- t and Cottage
Grove avenue. Bowman and 1 went
over to Thirty first titreet and Grognn
and met Stacey and Chanucll. who had
in tho meantime disappeared.

Says It Was Accident.
"That miido four of us., and I don't

know just exactly what wo did do, n

I was filled up with beer, and we

passed Ihoso two people and turned the
machine around and then wo came
back. We slopped the machine and
got out that is. John and got. out,

(Continued on Page Two.i

ROOSEVELT III

WITH GRAFTERS,

SIMIAN
Former Governor of New

Mexico Tells of How

Protected Gang
a Few Years Ago. '

CALLS THE COLONEL

CHEAP POLITICIAN

New State Said to Have Gone
Democratic at First Elec--.

lion on Account of Re-

publican Rascality.

Tiy International Xcws Service.
Cal., Jan. 6. An

RIVERSIDE, of Theodore Roosevelt
politician,, without

principle or adherence to his
pledged word, and as directly respon-
sible for the stunning defeat of Re-

publicans in 2scw Mexico at the Tccent
election, was spoken here today by
Herbert J. ITagerman, governor of INevr
Mexico in 1906-07- ,

"Roosevelt acted the cheap politician
toward me," said the former govornor,
who is here studying irrigating meth-
ods to bo used in his thousand-acr- e

apple orchard in jfvew Mexico. "His
parly is now paying the penalty of
Roosevelt's dishonesty and abject sur-
render lo the gang of grafters who for
decides have controlled the territory
aud who were but a few weeks ace
kicked out by the people under, Dcm
cratic leadership.

"J speak of these mattors now be
cause 7 read of Roosevelt's sly effrrts
to gain the nomination for tho prtjfc-denc-

"I am convinced that it will bo'i
calamity to again seat as head of this
nation a man us devoid of righteous-
ness and fuiruess as Theodore Roose-

velt. The people of New Mexico kuow
well his actions in their affairs, and
the sweeping victory of the Democrats
was due to the rottenness installed
again in New Mexico after T, as gov-

ernor, had ousted it.

Wanted a Clean-up- .

"Roosovclt made me govornor five
years ago. I was not in auy sense a
politician. I was recommended by the
then secretary of tho interior, Mr.
Hitchcock. Roosevelt told me that he
gave me a 'free baud' and wanted mo
to end the regime of corruption, of
thievery and of inefficiency which ex-

isted in New Mexico. 1. proceeded to
take him at his word. I removed from
the wardonship of the penitentiary K.
O. Uursum, chairman of the. Republican
central committee of the tcrritorj-- .

"T investigated Bursum's conduct of
the prison and he restored $5,000 to the
treasury. .1 put out other officeholders,
seeking, only fo make the government
forces adequate to its needs.

"T found that in tho previous eight
years Bursum and his fricuds had par-

doned I'orly-on- o murderers Mid shott-cno- d

the terms of forty-fiv- o others. I

found thnt the pardons and commuta-
tions hiuged ou politics. 1 put a slop
to that.

" Bursum and bin supporters deter
mined to 'get me.' They did. Roose-

velt removed me.

"I was at 'outs' with the Republican
parly at Washington. Every promise
mado by Roosevelt at my choosing,
every standard upheld bv linn as to
niy conduct, was sacrificed to appar-
ent parly necessities. The territory
wae turned back to the ruthless gang, in

the belief thai, it could be shaped up
for Roosevelt's use.

Accuses Roosevelt,

"The very men I had kicked out be-

cause of their niter unfitness wers re-

stored to ofl'ico, despite the bitter pro-

tests of tho pcdplo of New Mexico.
Besides, Roosovclt offered me several
other political advancements if 1 would
'keep quiet.' He offered to writo an
official letter saying 1 was everything
right. I contemned his offers .and told
the truth.

"Now, what was the result? The
people slnppcd Roosevelt and tho ma-

chine in the face. Despite the most
bare-face- connivance of officialdom
and the. Republican machines the Demo-

crats elected till tho principal officials
except two which we as progressive
Republicans put on their ticket.

" Bursum was tho candidate for gov-eruo-

He was ignomlniouely defeated.
The people tmid then and (.hero that
Roosevelt politics wero done forever in

(Continued on Pago Two,)

Crokers Daughter
And HusLaad She

Would Divorce

MR. AND MBS. J. J. BBEBN.

REUS ACTION FOR

ABSOUJn DIVORCE

Ethel Croker- - Breen Charges
Her-Husban- With Being

Untrue to Her.

By International Ncwb Service.
Nl-- YORK, Jan. C Ethel Croker

Krcon, the young1 and beautiful daughtcr
of Richard Croltcr. former lioss'of Tam-
many ball, lias filed in the supreme court
here an action for absolute divorce from
John J. Brccn, t lie riding master whom
she married under romantic circum-
stances in April, 10J0.

The papers were placed on record sec-rol-

on Soptember 25 and November 3

last and nothing was known of their
presence In court until today.

Breen, who caused astonishment to
circles In the spring of J910 by

admitting his marriage to Miss Croker,
who was his pun.II. has served a general
denial of the oharges ' t',! complaint,
but Ids answer has not yet been filed.

Mrp. Brccn charges her Imaband with
at least tbreo specific casna of miscon-
duct. Sh' alleges that on August last ho
accompanied a young woman to a boat-hous- e

on the outskirts of tin; woods near
the city of I'ctcrboro, Canada, and was
in her company there ulouc for some
time. On August 31, l'.'lo. at lOti Alex-

ander stiet, Toronto, It Is charged lhat
Brccn wan again In company with an
unknown woman. And again in Ihc
Hotel Grand Union, Toronto, lie Is
charged with being unduly friendly with
h woman. The name of his alleged com-

panions on theoc. three occasions is not
mentioned by ids wife.

Ureon recently filed In th supreme
court nn action for,'' ?L00,000 damages
agalnal Richard Croker, his father-in-la-

and Mr. Croltcr's two sons. 71s
charged In that proceeding tnat they
luul alienated the affections of lira.
Brccn and had boon Instrumental rn
keeping her separated from her hus-

band.
Brcon is now said to bo in Tetcrboto,

Ont.. whero ho is head groom for J It,
Slratton, Al. 1'. Mrs. Kroon is with licr
mother and sister In Paris. Tho two
Croker boys are In Now York and tholr
father Is "sojourning at Talm Beucb.

MORE INDICTMENTS
AGAINST DR. LYMAN

By Associated Press,
LOS ANGELICA. Cal,. Jan. 0. Two in-

dictments were returned by the federal
grand Jury loday against Dr. John Grant
LyAmn. tho former l.os Angeles uro-

meter. Kcntonccd recently nt San Fran-
cisco for having conspired lo escape
from federal guards. Both indictments
char;c Lyman wlt'n fraudulent ut;e of
the mails In promotlnr the Panama Lund
Development company. There are now
three Indictments of thi nature against
Dr. Lyman,

Ball was fixed at $25,000. Lyman, will
bo brought hum for trial after he serves
his sentence of eighteen months at

island.

t

IWINTRY BUST I
BIGS DEATH I

AND SUFFERING J
Intensely Cold Weather A1J ; 11

Over .the .Middle VVest and HI

Nearly. All Other Sections In

of United States.. .

'
MUCH DISTRESS IN '

THE LARGE CITIES ff

Morgue Turned Into Place-''o- f H
Refuge for the Living; Live- - i

stock Freezing on the B
Western Ranges. I

By International News Service. ilJan. 6. With little prom- (H
the entire mlddl west VCHICAGO. 'continued today to Mj

In death-dealin- g cold. Titers ' H
was little or no wind and this Hj

lessened the suffering In Chlcugo and Q
many other sections of the country. R9

The cold wave continued to add to Its fl
toll of human life. In addition to the , H
thirty-fiv- e deaths reported from various ; HI
points of the middle western states, ten j n9
new deaths due to the severe temperature r jfl
occurred loday. Six of these were' In '

AfVChicago, one In Michigan, one In Iowa
aud two in Missouri. M8

MInnedosa, in Manitoba, was the cold- - ,9K
est place on the map, with a tempera- - 'Wturc of !5S degrees below zero. Battleford, ( jjdl
In the Canadian northwest, was a close 11

second with 3i degrees below, while Du- -
MMluth and Devils Lake followed with 32 be- -

low. Iowa, Nebraska and Wisconsin all re- -
ported readings varying from 15 to 20 de- - fiw
grcc.1 below. The mercury at Washington. j Bjr
D, C, and Boston was as high as 6 degrees j njff
above zero, but the cold wave was ad- - l KJlj
vancing on tho east and temperatures
are expected to fall in those cities to- - 'Jflvj
morrow. 'Ulro

Sufferings of the Poor. 8fe

In Chicago the shrill west wind that t njk
made lh cold of the day bofore ao pene- - Wm

tralhig had dropped to . moderate north- - -

west breeze this morning when the desti- - '

lute or the city awoke to face another i 12
'day of misery, hunger and cold. This I Ifl

abatement In the wind rendered their jfl
suffering less acute, perhaps, but it did jfl
not rob the cold of Its deadly effect. B
Cases of freezing and appeals for shelter H
from homeless men continued to pour ifl
in to tiie police. )fl

Tlic county agent working with the in- - il
creased staff of assistants .ordered by Jfl
President Uarlzcn, the United Charities Qfl
and otlicr relief agencies made herculean II
efforts to keep abreast with the emor- - (. Ifl
gency, hut were able to do little more jB
than temporarily ameliorate tho misery ' H
of the most desperate cases,

With the thermometer hovering be- -

tween 4 and 10" degrees below zero, flur- - fl
ries of .snow broke fie monotony of un- - HR
ending cold. Incidentally adding to the nj;
burden of suffering already borne by flHj
those unfortunate enough to lack she)- -

Coldest Day in Years. Ij
Over the wires comes one oontiuua) Hi

story of frigidity throughout th states Bj
surrounding Chicago. From Elooinlngton. b
111., comes word that central Illinois Ik N
experiencing tho coldest weather In Wt
twelve years. Along the Illinois river Bf
lec of such thickness has formed as to Dl
necessitate suspeslon of plant:; which dc- - llj
pend upon water power, tying tin Inter- - j

urban Hues and jutting off electric Wz'nt IJ
In many cities. I?j

Kroin Marquette. Mich., the death of VjM

Supervisor L. C- Burnard of Humbodlt JJ
township. reported, due to cxposuie tm
brought on by twelve hours of wander- - 'A
ing in cold and snow while dcllrlotia 'Mm

from illness. V
With a. temperature of 27 decrees be- - KW

low zero early this morning, all record IB
for cold in Maroucttc In thirl yearn ljH
wero broken. Tho cold wave set In over
ten days ago and there have been few tfl
hours that the temperature advanced
above zero. Considerable sufforlnsr has jR

At Sault. Ste. Marie. Mich., the cold jflj
weather record for tiie past twenty-Ihre- e jfl
years was broken when thn thermometer 11
reached -- 6 below zero. Tho nearest ap- - ipj
proach lo this was in February, 1SII5. SBJ
when 25 below was recorded. The cold- - j?lV
est record nt the weather bureau was Hmm
taken February 10, 1SW. when !J7 below WmW
wa.s reached. !li"B

At la., Charles IT. Smith,
postmaster, died suddenly of heart din- - Umm
CHe as a result of tho cold sdcII. jlR
Farmers Lose Heavily. (IB;

From Kansas City s reported tlic low- - jffl
est tcmponiturc in many years over-Mis- - illfll
sourl. Kansas and Oklalioma. causing In- - ttjfflli
tense suffering among the poor and heavy Ut'
losses to fanners from fror.cn livestock HK
ami ruined orchards. Light snows fell HflV
over most ofkIMIssourl and Kansas, de- - HIb1'
moralizing train and street car serv- - jjK

In Kansas City the lempuraluro PKl
dropped to 14 below, the coldest In many
years. Tlic.ro was practically no gas.
15verj' lodging house in the city was UI'j
crowded to capacity. ISvery train ar- - jjfl'i
riving was several hours late. )BH;

Two deaths from cold wero t nd iJBHfi
In St. Louis county. Georgo Wasum; 75 lHS

(Contlnuod on Page Piye.) Jfll
Jfl


